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Maize (Zea mays L.) yield component analysis is limited. Research was conducted in 
2012 and 2013 at Zagreb, Croatia and Mead, Nebraska, United States with the objective to 
determine the influence of environment, hybrid maturity, and plant population (PP) on maize 
yield and yield components. Three maturity classes of maize hybrids were produced at five 
PP ranging from 65,000 to 105,000 plants ha–1 under rainfed conditions.  Yield, ears m–2, 
rows ear–1, ear circumference, kernels ear–1, kernels row–1, ear length, and kernel weight 
were determined. Average yield was 10.7 t ha–1, but was variable for hybrids across PP. The 
early maturity-hybrids had lesser ear circumference, more kernels ear–1, greater ear length, 
and fewer rows ear–1 than mid- and late-maturity hybrids. Kernels ear–1 had the highest cor-
relation with yield (r = 0.47; P < 0.01 for early-maturity hybrids; r = 0.55; P < 0.01 for the 
mid- and late-maturity hybrids). Path analysis indicated that ears m–2, kernels ear–1 and 
kernel weight had similar direct effects on yield for early-maturity hybrids (R = 0.41 to 0.48) 
while kernels ear–1 had the largest direct effect (R = 0.58 versus 0.32 to 0.36) for the mid- 
and late-maturity hybrids. Rows ear–1 had an indirect effects on yield (R = 0.30 to 0.33) for 
all hybrids, while kernels row–1 had indirect effect (R = 0.46) on yield for mid- and late-
maturity hybrids. Yield component compensation was different for early-maturity hybrid 
than the mid- and late-maturity hybrids, likely due to the proportion of southern dent and 
northern flint germplasm present in these hybrids.
Keywords: maize, yield, yield components, path analysis
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Introduction
Maize (Zea mays L.) yield is determined directly by the interrelated yield components of 
ears m–2, kernels ear–1, and kernel weight, and indirectly by the secondary yield compo-
nents of rows ear–1, kernels row–1, ear length and circumference. Yield components de-
velop sequentially and have compensatory effects (Dofing and Knight 1992). Detailed 
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yield component studies using path correlation analysis have been reported for many 
crops, but few studies have been reported for maize (Agrama 1996; Mohammadi et al. 
2003). 
Reductions in early developing yield components can be compensated for by increasing 
later occurring yield components (Dofing and Knight 1992). Early-season growing condi-
tions influence the number of ears m–2 (or ears plant–1) (Evans et al. 2003), while mid-
season (mid-vegetative to mid-grain fill stages) growing conditions tend to influence the 
number of kernels ear–1 (Abendroth et al. 2011). The potential number of kernels ear–1 is a 
result of the number of rows ear–1 and kernels row–1 and is determined between the V7 to 
V16 (7 to 16 leaf collars visible) growth stages. The number of rows ear–1 is determined at 
V7 stage shortly after the ear is initiated, and is strongly related to genetics but can also be 
influenced by environmental stress (Svečnjak et al. 2006; Abendroth et al. 2011). Pollina-
tion is the growth stage most sensitive to water and heat stress that can reduce the number 
of kernels ear–1 (Westgate et al. 2004). Kernel abortion can occur during early grain fill and 
can reduce kernel number (Westgate et al. 2004; Abendroth et al. 2011).  Late-season con-
ditions influence kernel weight as this is determined at physiological maturity (Novacek et 
al. 2013). A stressful environment during grain fill can result in low kernel weights while 
increased kernel weight occurs with high irradiance and long grain-fill duration (Aben-
droth et al. 2011; Novacek et al. 2013, 2014).
Maize hybrid yield response to increasing PP above 60,000 ± 3000 plants ha–1 is incon-
sistent across locations, soil types, and hybrids (Reeves and Cox 2013;  Milander et al. 
2016). Maize hybrid yield often follow quadratic (Novacek et al. 2013, 2014) or quadrat-
ic-plateau models (Hammer et al. 2009). Several studies have shown maize hybrid yield 
and yield component differences in response to PP (Bavec and Bavec 2002; Reeves and 
Cox 2013), but the basis for these differences is unknown. They are likely related to dif-
ferent ear characteristics associated with germplasm sources. Dent maize hybrids in the 
United States were developed by hybridization of southern dent with northern flint germ-
plasm (Doebley et al. 1988). The southern dent maize germplasm is characterized by ears 
with up to 24 rows of deep kernels, commonly with relatively short, girthy ears (Brown 
and Anderson 1948). Northern flint germplasm has been used in developing early-matu-
rity maize hybrids and is characterized by production of multiple ears per plant, and long, 
slender ears with 8 to 10 rows per ear of broad and shallow kernels (Brown and Anderson 
1947). The objective of this research was to determine the influence of maize hybrid (es-
pecially relative maturity) across a range of PP and environments on yield and yield 
components. 
Materials and Methods
Field experiments were conducted in 2012 and 2013 in rainfed environments at the Fac-
ulty of Agriculture, University of Zagreb Experimental Station in Zagreb, Croatia and at 
the University of Nebraska Agriculture Research and Development Center (ARDC) near 
Mead, Nebraska, United States. The predominant soil type in Croatia was an unnamed silt 
loam (typic, Udifluvent) and in Nebraska was Tomek silt loam (fine, smectitic, mesic, 
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Pachic, Argiudoll) with 0 to 1% slope. Winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) was the previ-
ous crop in Croatia and soybean (Glycine max L. Merr.) in Nebraska. Plots were planted 
on 27 April 2012 and 30 April 2013 in Croatia and on 5 May 2012 and 7 May 2013 in 
Nebraska.
Recommended fertilizer application rates were used and production practices at both 
locations included conventional disk tillage before planting, and pre-emergent and post-
emergent herbicides combined with cultivation for weed control. Row spacing was 70 cm 
in Croatia and 76 cm in Nebraska. 
The experiments were conducted in a randomized complete block design with 3 repli-
cations. A factorial combination of three maize hybrids nested within location and five PP 
were used. Hybrids were selected based upon having similar genetics, maturity classifica-
tion, and significant commercial production area in Croatia and Nebraska. Hybrids with 
transgenes were used in Nebraska, while similar hybrids without transgenes were used in 
Croatia (Table 1). PP of 65,000, 75,000, 85,000, 95,000 and 105,000 plants ha–1 were 
used in both locations. Desired PP was achieved by overplanting and thinning at the V3 
to V4 growth stages (Abendroth et al. 2011). Plots were four rows (2.8 m wide) by 6 m 
long in Croatia and six rows wide (4.6 m wide) by 9.1 m long in Nebraska.  In Nebraska 
due to the extremely hot and dry 2012 growing season, 100 mm ha–1 of irrigation was 
furrow-applied at the blister growth stage (R2) on 17 July to reduce drought stress and 
approximate average growing conditions (Supplementary seasonal climatic conditions*). 
Grain yield data was measured by mechanically harvesting the middle three rows of 
the plots in Nebraska and the middle two rows in Croatia at approximately 200 g kg–1 
water content. Grain was weighed, water content was measured, and yield for each plot 
adjusted to a water content of 155 g kg–1. Prior to harvest, the number of ears was count-
*Further details about the Electronic Supplementary Material (ESM) can be found at the end of the article.
Table 1. DuPont Pioneer maize hybrid characteristics planted for studies in Croatia and Nebraska
Hybrid characteristics
Maize hybrids in Croatia Maize hybrids in Nebraska
P35F38 P34N43 P34B23 P35F40 P0876HR P1151HR
GDUs† to flowering 694 739 755 694 705 733
GDUs† to physiological 
maturity 1389 1444 1461 1389 1432 1432
CRM‡ (days) to harvest 
maturity 103 107 110 105 108 111
Estimated FAO maturity 520 580 630 550 600 650
General maturity 
classification
Early Mid Late Early Mid Late
Presence of transgene 
traits
None None None Liberty Link; 
Roundup 
Ready 2
Herculex 1; 
Liberty Link; 
Roundup 
Ready 2
Herculex 1; 
Roundup 
Ready 1
†GDU = Growing degree unit using 10 °C base temperature.
‡CRM = Comparative relative maturity.
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ed to determine the number of ears m–2. Six consecutive-ear samples were collected from 
each plot and used to measure the yield components. Primary and secondary yield com-
ponents measured were rows ear–1, ear circumference, kernels ear–1, kernels row–1, ear 
length, and kernel weight. Rows ear–1, kernels row–1 and kernels ear–1 were hand counted, 
and ear length and middle-of-the ear circumference were measured prior to hand shelling. 
The number of kernels ear–1 was hand counted, 100 kernels were randomly selected from 
each ear, weighed, and weight adjusted to a water content of 155 g kg–1.
Data were analyzed using PROC Mixed of SAS (SAS Institute 2014). Analysis of 
variance was conducted with location (L), year (Y), hybrid (Location) [H ((L)], and PP 
(P) main effects and their interactions considered fixed effects. Pair-wise comparisons 
were used for mean separation. Analysis of variance indicated that yield and yield com-
ponents of the early-maturity hybrids responded differently to PP than the mid- and late-
maturity hybrids, thus Pearson correlations and path analysis were conducted separately. 
Pearson correlations were calculated to identify interrelationships among measured pa-
rameters, and path correlation analysis (Agrama 1996; Mohammadi et al. 2003) of yield 
and the primary and secondary yield components was completed using PROC CALIS to 
determine model goodness-of-fit. PP responses from this study have been reported previ-
ously in Milander et al. (2016), while this article reports the hybrid maturity effects on 
maize yield and components.
Results
Yield and yield components
Hybrid interaction with PP H(L) × PP interaction effect were present for yield and number 
of ears m–2 (Table S1). The H(L) × P interaction indicated that maize yield was not influ-
enced by PP in four-out-of-six hybrid-location combinations. However, the mid-maturity 
P34N43 hybrid in Croatia reduced yield linearly with increasing PP (y = 14.199 – 0.446x; 
R2 = 0.85; P < 0.01) and for the late-maturity hybrid P1151HR in Nebraska increased 
yield quadratically with increasing PP (y = –15.794 + 0.7343x – 0.0047x2; R2 = 0.99; 
P < 0.01) to approximately 80,000 plants ha–1. In Croatia, the late-maturity hybrid P34B23 
produced fewer ears m–2 than the early- and mid-maturity hybrids P35F38 and P34N43 
(Table 2), while there was no difference among hybrids in Nebraska. 
The number of rows ear–1 was effected by the H(L) × PP interaction (Table S1). This 
interaction indicated that number of rows ear–1 was not influenced by PP in three-out-of-
six hybrid-location combinations. However, the mid-maturity P34N43 (y = 21.819 – 
0.0658x; r = 0.91; P = 0.01) and late-maturity P34B23 (y = 21.346 – 0.0670x; r = 0.91; 
P = 0.01) hybrids in Croatia and the mid-maturity P0876HR (y = 17.727 – 0.0202x; 
r = 0.84; P < 0.01) hybrid in Nebraska had a linear decrease in the number of rows ear–1 
with increasing PP. In Croatia, the early-maturity P35F38 hybrid had a smaller ear cir-
cumference than the mid-maturity P34N43 hybrid (Table 3), while in Nebraska the early-
maturity P35F40 hybrid had smaller ear circumference than the late-maturity P1151HR 
hybrid. Maize produced 1.6 cm shorter ears in Croatia than in Nebraska. 
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An H (L) effect was also found for kernels ear–1, kernels row–1, and ear length (Table 
S1). The early-maturity P35F40 hybrid produced more kernels ear–1, kernels row–1 and 
greater ear length than late-maturity P34B23 hybrid in Croatia (Table 2). In Nebraska, the 
early-maturity P35F40 hybrid produced more kernels ear–1, kernels row–1 and greater ear 
lengths than late-maturity P1151HR hybrid however the mid-maturity P0876HR hybrid 
produced the highest number of kernels ear–1.
The Y × H (L) interaction effect (Table S1) indicated that kernel weights in Croatia for 
the mid-maturity P34N43 hybrid was 30.0 g per 100-kernel in 2013 and 24.9 g per 
100-kernels in 2012, while no differences were present for other hybrids. In Nebraska, 
100-kernel weights were 2.2 to 2.9 g greater for all hybrids in 2013 than in 2012, consist-
ent with the hot, dry growing season in 2012 limiting grain fill. In Croatia, the mid-matu-
rity P34N43 (30.0 g) and late-maturity hybrid P34B23 (29.8 g) had greater 100-kernel 
weight than for the early-maturity P35F38 hybrid (25.5 g), while in Nebraska, the late 
maturity P1151HR hybrid had the greatest kernel weights of 32.7 in 2012 (compared to 
27.9 and 28 g) and 34.9 (compared to 30.3 and 31.5 g) in 2013.  Kernel weights were 4.7 
grams per 100-kernels lower in Croatia than in Nebraska. 
Pearson correlations
Yield components were more highly correlated with grain yield for the mid- and late-
maturity maize hybrids than for the early-maturity hybrids (Table 3). All yield compo-
nents except the number of ears m–2 were highly correlated with grain yield, with these 
correlations being between 0.25 and 0.60 for the mid- and late-maturity hybrids. Rows 
ear–1, kernels row–1, ear circumference, and ear length were all highly correlated with 
kernels ear–1 for all hybrids. There was a large negative correlation between ears m–2 and 
ear circumference that was greater in the early-maturity than in the late-maturity hybrids. 
Kernel weight had the highest correlation with ear circumference for both hybrid classes, 
(Table 3). The number of rows ear–1 was highly correlated with ear circumference for all 
hybrids. Rows ear–1 was also positively correlated with kernels row–1 and ear length. 
Path analysis
The path analysis models for both the early, and mid- and late-maturity hybrids indicated 
that the primary yield components of ears m–2, kernels ear–1, and kernel weight had posi-
tive direct effects on grain yield (Fig. 1A and B), as also found by Agrama (1996). Ears 
m–2, kernels ear–1 and kernel weight had similar magnitude direct effects (R = 0.41** to 
0.48**) on grain yield for the early-maturity hybrids, while kernels ear–1 had larger direct 
effect (R = 0.58**) than ears m–2 (R = 0.36**) and kernel weight (R = 0.32) for the mid- 
and late-maturity hybrids. Among the primary yield components, ears m–2 had negative 
indirect effects (R = –0.09* to –0.15*) on grain yield for all hybrids and also kernels 
ear–1 (R = –0.37**) on grain yield for the mid- and late-maturity hybrids. Path analysis 
indicated that ears m–2 had a negative direct effect on kernel weight for the early-maturity 
hybrids, and rows ear–1 for the mid- and late-maturity hybrids. For both early-maturity, 
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and mid- and late-maturity maize hybrids, rows ear–1 had positive direct effects on kernels 
ear–1 and kernels row–1, and these yield components had direct effects on each other. The 
number of kernels ear–1 also had a large negative direct effect on kernel weight in the mid- 
and late-maturity hybrid model. The number of kernels row–1 had direct positive effects 
on kernel weight for both maturity classes (R = 0.29* for early-maturity hybrids; 
R = 1.44** for the mid-late maturity hybrids), but of a larger magnitude for the mid- and 
late-maturity hybrids.  
Discussion
Maize hybrid responses to increasing PP was < 2 T ha–1 and inconsistent across locations 
and years, as previously reported by Reeves and Cox (2013). Yield component compensa-
tion differed with hybrid maturity classification influencing maize yield and yield compo-
nent responses. Modern maize hybrids developed in the United States are largely a com-
bination of southern dent and northern flint germplasm (Doebley et al. 1988). In mid- and 
late-maturity hybrids in this study, the southern dent germplasm more evident based on 
ear characteristics (Brown and Anderson 1948), while the ear characteristics suggested a 
greater proportion of northern flint germplasm in early-maturity hybrids. Yield compo-
nents for the early-maturity maize hybrids had more ears m–2, longer ears with smaller 
circumference than for mid- and late-maturity hybrids consistent with Brown and Ander-
son (1947) and Svečnjak et al. (2006). Visual observations indicated that kernels were 
shallower also for the early-maturity hybrids, consistent with the presence of more north-
Figure 1. Path analysis models and direct effects for maize grain yield and components
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ern flint germplasm (Brown and Anderson 1947). Relative proportion of different germ-
plasm sources in maize hybrids is important to understanding maize yield component 
compensation with increasing PP. 
Environmental conditions (i.e. location and year) influenced the hybrid response to 
increasing PP for grain yield, number of rows ear–1, and kernel weight. Since Croatia is 
located at greater latitude than Nebraska, it has a shorter summer growing season, lower 
seasonal solar radiation, and longer summer days. Mid- and/or late-maturity maize hy-
brids had decreased number of rows ear–1 with increasing PP, but differences were small 
since the number of rows ear–1 is largely genetically controlled (Abendroth et al. 2011). 
Kernel weights were lower for all maize hybrids in Croatia than in Nebraska, but espe-
cially for the late-maturity hybrids. Pearson correlation and path analysis are two methods 
to help understand yield component compensation and relative importance of yield com-
ponents in determining yield. Pearson correlations indicated the highly inter-related ear 
length, number of kernels ear–1, and number of kernels row–1 were the yield components 
most associated with maize yield for all hybrids in this study (Table 3), consistent with 
past research (Agrama 1996; Evans et al. 2003; Cox et al. 2006). The number of ears m–2 
was not correlated with yield for all hybrids, and kernel weight, number of rows ear–1 and 
ear circumference had intermediate correlations. 
Path analysis provides more detailed analysis of the yield components, by assisting to 
understand causal relationships, direction of effects on yield and other yield components, 
and separation of direct and indirect effects. Path analysis of yield components by order 
helps interpret compensatory effects.  Path analysis of the primary yield components for 
mid- and late-maturity hybrids was similar to the Pearson correlations, with the number 
of kernels ear–1 having the largest direct effect on yield (Fig. 1). However, for the early-
maturity hybrids all the primary yield components of the number of ears m–2, kernels 
ear–1 and kernel weight had similar direct effects on yield, similar to results of Moham-
madi et al. (2003). Thus, production of larger numbers of ears m–2 and/or kernels ear–1 
reduced the later developing yield components that influenced yield. For the early-matu-
rity hybrids, the earlier produced number of ears m–2 had a negative direct effect on kernel 
weight. In contrast, the number kernels ear–1 influenced yield more for the mid- and late-
maturity hybrids.
Path analysis of primary plus secondary yield components (Fig. 1) were similar except 
for two major differences: (1) the number of ears m–2 had a negative direct effect on the 
number of rows ear–1 for mid- and late-maturity hybrids with no direct effect being pre-
sent for early-maturity hybrids, and (2) the mid- and late-maturity hybrids had a much 
larger direct effect of kernels row–1 on kernel weight than for the early-maturity hybrids. 
These differences were likely due to different germplasm sources related to maturity and 
the timing of critical growth stages (Westgate et al. 2004; Abendroth et al. 2011). High 
temperature, low rainfall, and a supplemental irrigation to simulate average growing con-
ditions were factors in 2012 in Nebraska (Supplemental Climate Information). The maize 
hybrids used for this study likely had germplasm source differences which would have 
altered yield component responses to PP and environment (Doebley et al. 1988). Hybrid 
maturity, germplasm source, crowding stress due to PP, and environment all influence 
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maize yield components. However, the path analysis of this study indicates the impor-
tance of all yield components on yield, especially the number of kernels ear–1. 
In conclusion, maize hybrid yield responses across PP were variable, and were ac-
counted for through yield component compensation. Early-maturity hybrids had different 
yield response to PP alteration than other hybrids, and had lesser ear circumference, more 
kernels row–1, and greater ear length. The number of rows for early-maturity hybrids at 
lower PP was approximately two less than for mid- and late-maturity hybrids. We specu-
late that the different responses to yield and yield components are related to the use of 
northern flint germplasm in maize breeding programs to obtain earlier maturity. Kernels 
ear–1 had the highest Pearson correlations with maize yield for all hybrids in the study, but 
this association was higher for the mid- and late-maturity hybrids. Path correlation analy-
sis indicated a similar relationship, except that for early-maturity hybrids direct effects 
were equal for kernels ear–1 and ears m–2, and only slightly larger than for kernel weight. 
Hybrid differences for direct (and indirect) effects on later occurring yield components 
were dramatically different. The early-maturity hybrids had a large negative direct effect 
of ears m–2 on kernel weight, while mid- and late-maturity hybrids had a large negative 
direct effect of kernels ear–1 on kernel weight and ears m–2 on rows ear–1, and a large 
positive direct effect of kernels row–1 on kernel weight, and negative indirect effect of 
ears m–2 on kernels row–1. Results in this study demonstrate the importance of yield com-
ponent compensation among maize hybrids with different maturities across environments 
and PP to produce relatively consistent yields. 
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